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INTRODUCING
THE AT&T PORTFOLIO TOURS
OF THE MET
Only a collection like the Metropolitan Museum’s
could make these tours possible.
And only a company like AT&T 
could have the vision to sponsor them.
MASTERPIECES
OF
THE MET
Narrated by
PHILIPPE 
de MONTEBELLO
The Metropolitan’s director 
selects 30 of the Museum’s 
greatest masterpieces, in a 
tour spanning 5,000 years of 
w orld  culture. The tour 
reverberates with names like 
R em brand t, van G ogh, 
Monet, and Vermeer, and 
works from Asia, Africa, and 
ancient Greece.
October 20-December 13,1987
ANIMALS
AT
THE MET
Narrated bv
STEVE
MARTIN
Prowl through the enchant­
ing collection of animals at 
the Met. From the delicate 
beauty of a Roman swan to 
the raging battle of centaur 
against dragon, these crea­
tures—real or imaginary— 
pounce, cower, reign or soar 
over worlds as diverse as 
they themselves are.
January 5-February 21, 1988
HISTORIC 
MOMENTS 
IN ART
Narrated by
WALTER
CRONKITE
Walter Cronkite joins with 
artists of every era to relive 
historic moments in art. 
Journey through centuries 
and civilizations to dine 
with Napoleon, cross the 
Delaware with Washington, 
race alongside Greek ath­
letes, or contemplate the 
great Buddha.
March 1-April 17,1988
MUSIC
IN
ART
Narrated by
BEVERLY
SILLS
To let the eye hear. A remark­
able achievem ent, made 
deceptively easy by scores of 
works at the Met. The Gen­
eral Director of the New York 
City Opera narrates this fas­
cinating tour of the images 
and instruments of music—a 
dazzling celebration of one 
art form by another.
April 26-June 12,1988
O RD ER ALL 4  PO R TF O LIO  TO U RS FO R JU S T  $ 2 0
C A LL8 0 0  635-5355
The Metropolitan 
Museum of Art
A subscription to all four self-guided tours 
includes:
Number of 
Portfolio Tour 
Subscriptions
X $20 Total
• Four Museum admissions, valid for any 
day the Museum is open during each tour 
period
• Four full-color AT&T Tour Maps, featuring 
pictures of the works and commentary by 
the Museum’s curators
X $20 = $
Please consider adding your tax-deductible 
contribution to The Metropolitan Museum of Art
Total
$
$
• Use o f an Acoustiguide audio-cassette 
player during each visit. Take the player 
throughout the Museum to hear the recorded 
commentaries that will guide you along each 
tour.
To order by phone: Call 800 635-5355 and 
charge to major credit cards, 24 hours a day.
To order by mail: Mail the order form with your 
check or credit card information to The Metropol­
itan Museum of Art, Special Services Office, 
Middle Village, NY 11381.
For information only: Call 718 326-7050.
□  Check enclosed, payable to The Metropolitan Museum of Art
□  Charge to □  Visa □  MasterCard □  American Express
Card Number_______________________________________________
Signature
Required------------------------------------------------------Exp. Date___ /___
N am r _____________________________________________________________________
Address____________________________________________________
City------------------------------------State____________Zip______ '
Phone (day)______________________(eve)______________________
AT&T
Kişisel Arşivlerde İstanbul Belleği 
Taha Toros Arşivi
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